
THE FORTUNE

HUNTER HERE

MOH DAY HIGHT

SnnnAAA that . . t- " j-- "u a young
man 01 gooa rarnily, born with the
proverbial gold spoon la you mouth.
cared nothing about business, devot-
ed yourself principally to leading co-

tillons, and then, when you'd grown
to hanhood, uppose that the gold
spoon suddenly tarnished - and that
all you possessed in the world was a
good suit of clothes and a tailor who
knew how to lit you.

, To continue. Suppose that In the
circumstances In 'which you found
yourself, your bst friend, a keen
shrewd man of business, lent you
$500 for the purpose of seeing you
through In a search for an heiress,
that would bring you wealth re-
turn to him his loan. Rather a diff-
icult position for a. young fellow to
find himself In. ,.

That Is the leading character of
"The Fortune Hunter," which Is now
touring the northwest under the di-

rection of Cohan and Harris. The
"down and outer" goes to the coun-

try village, he does win the heiress,
but when he brings her around to
the point where she proposes to him,
bis finer sensibilities revolt and he
marries the poor daughter of a drug-

gist who knows, la the beginning, as
little about "business as the fortune
hunter himself.

All unconscious of himself, "the
girl" Is working a change in the char-
acter of the fortv hunter, so that
he, too, becomes a man of business,
wins a fortune for himself and also
makes the old lnveror independently
wealthy. So that all ends as It

should.
Fred Niblo Is playing the role of

Nat Duncan; Josephine Cohan, a sis-

ter of the talented "George M", por-

trays Betty Graham, the daughter of

the inventor, and Frank Bacon, an
actor of skill and authority, plays the
Inventor.

"The Fortune Hunter," after a
long season of unbroken success In

Chicago, New York, Boston and Phil-

adelphia, will be seen at Salem Grand

Opera house, Monday, December 18.
o

SEXD FIXE SHEKE TO

rOHTriAN'l) MAItKKTS

The time for marketing sheep has
arrived and many of the prominent
sheep raisers adjacent to the city are
taking advantage of the excellent
prices being offered in the Portland
markets. H. H. Vandervort, one of,

Salem's largest shevep men, sent a

carload of fine shetep to Portland
yesterday, and these will be followed

by three carloads from the camp be-

longing to Henry Fawk.
Mr. Vandervort Bays that the sheep

are finer this year than they have
been for gome time past. Excellent
pasture has'putthem in the best of

condition, and he points with pride to

the record made by Ills lambs, which

averaged 98 pound apiece- Some In-

dividuals weighed as high as 125

pounds.
Mr. VandfWvort would not say, and

Mr. Falk only intimated that prices

were good, and It Is believed that
both men received something better

than the market price for their fine

shipments.

If you are troubled with chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle ef-

fect of Chamberlain's Tablets makes
them especially suited to your case.

For sale by all dealers.
" .

Journal Want Ads Bring Results
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Josephine Cohan la "The Fortune Banter,' it e finmd Monday, Dec. 18.

SEVEN DAYS

IS MORE THAN

JUST A WEEK

IT 18 A GREAT COMEDY, A JIIRTH
PROVOKING LAUGHTEB-MAKIN-

EXTEBTAIXMENT THAT WOKE
IT THE RISIBLES OF ALL EAST-
ERN THEATERGOERS.

"Seven Days," the play that set the
prevailing fashon for comedy, which
like all good things has many Imita-to- s

but no equals, will be at the
Grand Opera' house, Tuesday, "Decem-

ber 19, coming direct from the.Astor
Theater, New York, where at the

of the present season it
scored a third year on Broadway. If
for "Seven Days" recommendation
were needed, It woul be furnished by
this New York record alone, apart
from the play's success In Chicago,
Boston, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
In New York, "Seven Days" ran, for
two years without Interruption, then
returns to reach a third year, a
record shown by no other comedy
ever produced In this country. This
speaks unanswerably for a jlay
has swept the continent with laugh-

ter and upset the gravity of a nation.
For three years New York howled

with delight at the fun in "Seven.

EPPLEY'S
Perfection Pure Cream of Tartar

BAKING POWDER
Tut up In Glass Jars

Pints, Quarts, H Gallons

Made In Oregon.

'one llctter Made.

C. M. EITLET,
Salem, Oregon

SAVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

. always be a slave.

If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
of the liquor and drug

at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure
the body for the treatmentbathshabit. Hot Lake mineral prepare

the desire for the
and then sooth t&e nerves and actually remove

liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes In Oregon

ton today witness to the efficiency of the Hot Lake treatment

One week will in most cases effect a cure. to'l't
quired, but not often. The best of care is given the

full address

that

bear

WAITER M. PIERCE

Pres. and Hp.

Hot Lake,
Hot Lake Sanatorium, Oregon
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FAXCY CAKE

For Christmas from the Capital bak-

ery Is sure to be the center of attrac-

tion, not only because It looks good,

but because It will taste as good as

It looks. And so it is with all our

pies, pastry and Christmas goodies-delic- ious

and wholesome. Send In

your Christmas orders early to insure

fulfilment.

CAPITAL BAKERY

i39 Court Street Phone K

DAILY CA Alj

Days, thatt.t doesn't let up for a frac-
tion of a a second. For six months
Chicago Itself hoarse over the
comedy, f--or four months Boston
shouted wm-- lth laughter, while Phlla-
delpha, onl.riy a little behind in length
of time, ai vociferously merry
over the rtxmost delightful play In 20
yean.

PIT

There Is no getting away from
facts like t these. They prove "Seven
Days" the great popular comedy of
the time. Designed by ta authors,
Mary Robe: ertt Rlnehart and Avery
Hopwood, tito entertain and amuse, to
create fhoxzDlesome gaiety and clean,
honest laua hter, this play has con-

ferred on H humanity- - the true bless-
ing of h rnappy-hearte- unqualified
Joyouinesn. ' It has made men, wo-

men and rtixtilldreu 1p ugh, thereby ben-

efitting the world, which is better for
laughter, az&nd right worthily has it
served the cauw of the theater in
showing thsxat the American public
likes above all else a comedy un-

tainted by coarienesg or vulgarity.
"A pfay", st said the Chicago Tribune,
"does not hs-- a veto b serious and edu-

cational to be good. One 'Seven
Days' li woxnrth all the serious and
educational plays that certain dram-
atists will wwrlle In a life time. It is
cheering an cad stimulating." Messrs.
Wagenhali & Kemper are sending
"Seven Daya s" here under exception-
ally attractl-S- ve conditions. It will be
the Astor " Theater company, entire
and eomplett te Broad way production.

o

I'. OF 0, t!LJK.EE CLUB

STARTS OX TOl'R

University of 0reon, Eugene, Or.,
Dec. University of Oregon
Glee Club on Its sixteenth
annual tour of the state. For the
first time It will be unaccompanied
by a member r of the faculty. During
the last two m years iie boys have

mselvea o favorably on

the trli! thast President Campbell an-

nounced tha t he would not encumbe-

r-the mausnagement with the ex-

pense of an extra person, In the form
of a protao - or.

The Glee club will visit first the
principal tovwns of Southern Oregon
and then all ill come north, stopping
at the Willa. dinette Valley towns und
later will give concerts In The
Dalles and Z Hood River. The boys
will go not rt further into eastern Ore-

gon this ypar--xJ on account of the com-

parative nan Tbitant rents demanded
by the thefa-atrlc- manager of the
eastern Oregson towns.

The boys have an excellent club
this winter with a repertoire of
songs that a re snappy and full of
life. InDavtl'id Campbell, piano solo-1s- t,

and BiKums Powell, trombone
player, the GI -l- ee club ""have two of the
finest artist! in the N'orthwest. Har-

ry Ding, a CTCMilneae lad who appears
In the role of a Chinese nobleman, Is

another attrwsictloi which Manager
Cecil li advenrtlslng broadly as a top-line- r.

'
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Where the lo ofiillly Does 'ot Connt.
Wherever tlmSiere ire people suffering

from kidney and bladder ailments,
from hackachf . rheumatism and urin-
ary Irregutarl atlei, Foley Kidney Pills
will help tbersrm. Belvidere, 111., E. A.
Kelly, an ei- - engineer, says: "Three
years ago my " kidneys became so bad
that I tai to give up my
engine and qu ult- There was a severe
aching pain o over the hips, followed
by an lntlamniatlon of the bladder,
and alwavi a thick sediment Foley
Kidney Pills x made me a sound and
well man. I can not say too much
in their pralsfse."' Tonic in action,
quick Inresul"- VIII cure any case
of kidney or b oladder disorder not be-

yond the reachrCi of medicine. No need
to say more. H. Jerman, Red Cross
Pharmacy,

o

Prove that luCSIow made no mis-

takes and you pwe that he was not
a man.

JOURNAL. SALEM. ORXSQOJC. rr?mv nrfrui, ....

Danger Lurks

In Using Head-Ach- e

Powders

Women, and men, too, who have
been troubled with headache, dlizl-nes- s

and nervousness, andl have got
into the habit of dosing themselves
with headache powders, are In a
rapid way to make their condition
10 times worse. Diugs put on the
market to cure headaches are noth-
ing but poisons In their resultant
action and a person who beebmes
addicted to their use takes his life
into his hands. All kinds of dan-
gers lark In them. Acetanllid, the
most commonly used drug for head
ache "cures." acts directly on the
heart. For a time It checks the
flow of'biood to the head, but when
the effects wear oft the condition of
the blood vessels Is congested and
the heart has been weakened.

Just ag man has always tried to
find the fountain of perpetual
youth and never succeeded, so it Is
Impossible for. him to abuse nature
and not have to pay the conse-
quences. Headaches are caused
from a bad condition of the stomach
In 99 cases out of a hundred. They
can't be cured in 10 minutes by any
known process. You've got to go to
the root of the trouble and treat the
cause stomach disorder. Overeating
too much Indulgence In sweets, lack
of exercise, too little sleep, are the
causes of headache9 and dizziness.

The Cooper Remedies which have
been introduced throughout the
United States depends on nature for
their greatest success. It Is a treat
ment that acts directly on the stom

ach and through it tones up the
whole system. With a stomach In a
healthy condition, mighty few per-

sons can be sick with headaches, diz
ziness wl'l disappear and nervous
ness becomes a thing of the past

The Cooper remMles may be ob

tained at J. C. Perry's Drug Store,
o

Teachers' Examinations.
Notice Is hereby given that the

county superintendent of Marion
county will hold the regular examln
atlon for applicants for state and
county papers at the First M. E.
church, Salem, Oregon, as follows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, December

20th, at 9 o'clock a. m., and continu-
ing until Saturday, December 23, at

p. m, -

Wednesday . forenoon Writing, U.
S. History, Physiology.

Wednesday afternoon Physical
Geography, Reading, Composition,
Methods In Reading, Methods In
Arithmetic. -

Thursday . forenoon Arithmetic,
Civil Government, History of Fduca'
Hon, Psychology, Methods In Googra
phy.

Thursday afternoon Grammar,
Geography, American Literature,
Physics, Methods In Language, Thesis
lor primary certificates.

Friday forenoon Theory and
Orthography, English Literature.

Friday afternoon School Law,
Botany, Algebra.

Saturday forenoon Geometry geol-
ogy.

Saturday afternoon General His-
tory, Bookkeeping.

W. M. SMITH,
County School Superintendent

o
WELL DESERYED.

Tbe Priilse Thut Comei from Thnnk
fill Salem People.

One kidney remedy never falls.
Salem people rely upon It.

That remedy is Doan's Kidney Pills
Salem testimony proves It always

reliable. ,

I. N. Rldgeway, 485 S. 22nd. St.,
Ore., says "For a long time I

knew that my kidneys were disor
dered, as I suffered from pains In tbe
small cf my back, especially severe
wren I stooped or lifted. I did not
rest well and arose In the morning
so lame and sore that I could hardly
get about I became tired easily felt
languid and was often very nervous.
I was also subject to Intense bead- -

aches and dizzy spells, during which
my sight became blurred. Doan's
Kidney Pills were finally brought to
my attention and deciding to try
them, I procured a box at Dr. Stone's
Drug Store. They went at once to

the seat of my trouble and in a

short time entirely relieved me
Doan's Kidney Pills have my highest
endorsement." (Statement given

March 2S, 1908 )

After Three Tears.
On Nov. 20, 1909, Mr. Rldgeway

said : "The statement I gave for pub-

lication recommending Doan's Kid
ney Pills in 190? was correct In
every detail. I arr always glad- to

tell other kidney sufferers of this
remedy.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cents. Foster-MI')ur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

New .IncorHratloiin,
The following articles of Incor

poration were filed today with the
secretary of state:

The Imperial
Trading company.
stock. $5,000.

Eastman Ero.,

Restaurant and
Portland; capital

Portland, capital
stock, $5,000- -

Beaver State Social c'ub
land: cap'tal stock. .$1,000.

Port-

Br. Lyon'o
PERFECT

Tcoili Poudor
cJeanses, preserves and beau-

tifies the teeth and imparts
purity and fragrance to the
breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily use.

DAVE ECCLES

SUGAR KIISG

III THE CITY

When David Eccies, the sugar king
and Salt Lake millionaire, 44 years
ago bucked a cross-c- ut taw In the city
to earn enough money to take him to
Eastern Washington, be probably lit-

tle dreamed that the time would
come when be should be numbered
among America's financial kings, and
that, with millions to .his name he
should again loox upon the little town
where he worked hard for what was
but pittance, but that was Just what
hapepned, for he made ay Islt to the
city yesterday, and he took consider-
able pride in relating the story.

Mr. Eccies, at the time, had come
across the Cascades with a band of
cattle. Finding himself broke, he
looked about for something to earn
enough money to take him back to
Eastern Oregon. He found work In
one form and another among others
tbe bucking of a cross-c- ut saw, and
finally earned enough to take him
back over the mountains. In addi
tion now to being president of the
American Sugar company, he Is also
the head of many other enterprises
His mission here was to testify In re
lation to the asaesment made by the
tax commission on the Sumpter Val-

ley and Hood River railroads, of
which he Is the head.

UA1R HEALTH.

If You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble,
Accept This Offer,

When we promise your money
back for the mere asking If Bexall
''93" Hair Tonic does not do as we
claim It will, you certainly have no
reason for even hesitating to try It.
We do not ask you to obligate your-

self In any way.
We could not afford to so strong-

ly endorse Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
and continue to sell It as we do. If
It did not do all we claim. Should
our enthusiasm carry us away, and
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic not give en-

tire satisfaction to the users, they
would lose faith In us and our
statements, and In consequence our
business would suffer.

Therefore when we assure you
that Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimu-

late hair growth and prevent pre-

mature baldness, you may rest as-

sured we know what we are talking
about.

We honestly believe that Rex.nll

"93" Hair Tonic will do more thun
any other human agency toward re-

storing hair growth and hair health.
It Is not greasy and wlli not gum
the scalp or hair or caus perma-aen- t

stain. It is as pleasant to use
as pure cold wuter. It comes In two
sizes, prici-- f0 qents and $1.00.

Remember, you can obtain It only
at our store. The Rexall Store. J.
C. Perry, Druggist.

Xotlce of Sale of Personal Properly.
Notice is hereby given that on

Monday, December 18th, 1911, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m , on said date,
the store premises In the building

the Peoples Bank, on Main
street, city of Sllverton, county of
Marlon and utute of Oregon, the un-

dersigned, being duly authorized
thereunto, will sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for caBh in ha!!1
all the goods and chattels contained
In said premises and covered by the
mortgawi hereinafter described; the
same consisting bf "One front bar,
one back bar, on cah Register No.
183106, one safe, enumerated slot
machines, one billiard and one pool
table, four tables, 20 chairs, oue desk
and all glans and wood partitions,
glassware and other chattels, grip
machine No. 2C5, striking machine No.
64:10, strength machine No. 6109,
draw poker machine No. TO 30,
nickel machine No. 270, nickel ma-

chine No. 1210, quarter mnchjne No.

1001."
Said sale is to be made for the

foreclosure, and pursuant to the pro-

visions of a certain chattel mortgage
executed by Ambrose Brooks to Mrs.
Louise welnhard, Mr. Anna Wesaln-ge- r,

Paul Wesalnger, and Henry Wag-

ner, executrixes and executors of the
estate of Hery Welnhard, deceased,
dated the 25th day of September,
1907, and recorded at page 516 In
book 11. of the mortgage records of
aald Marlon county, Oregon, to secure
cure the payment of a certain prom- -

niiHuory In said Instrument described
for the sum of $1700 In gold coin of
the t'nlted States of America, paya-

ble on demand, with Interest from
date six per cent per annum, on
hlcb note $675 has been paid account
principal, leaving a balance of $1Q2.

and Interest from date of said note;
default having been made In the pay-

ment of tbe said note, tbougb duly
demanded.

Dated and first published tbe 1Kb
day of December, 1911.

ANTON KIKHLMNKK.
tao unit
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Furs
Sweaters
Bed Spreads
Table Cloth
Napkins
Guest Towels
Umbrellas
Fans

Quality

it?

riCB THRFIT

A Gift of a
Sweater is in-

deed a
Welcome One
No gift is likely to make such

lasting impression as htat
which confers added physic-
al comfort to its recipient.
That's why we say that
sweater is gift that every
woman and child will gladly
welcome, And you should
bear in mind when comes
to the selection of sweaters
that we best serve your de-

sire in this respect by of-

fering vou the largest ob-

tainable asortment of sweat-
ers and sweater coats at
very reasonable prices.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS i
Muslin Underwear
Waists
Kimonas
Hosiery
Gloves
Jabots
Side Pleats
Scarfs

Barrettes
Back Combs
Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets

Hand Bags
Mesh Bags
Beaded Bags

December Clearance of Suits and Coats I
Regular prices $8.50 to $10,00, Special $ 5.00
Regular prices $12.50 to $15.00. Special $ 7.50
Regular prices $17,50 to $20,00, Special $10.00
Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City

U. G. Shipley Company

GO 145-14- 7 North Liberty Street, s
MEUtllAJfDISE
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Detneen State and Court

Jewelry
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When at Portland
Go to the

BOWERS .
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Rates $1.00 up. .Break-

fast and lunch 50c. Din- -
ner $1.00. Also a la

Carte service In grill, One

block from Oregon Elec-

tric on 11th and Wash-
ington streets, Salem
people cordially Invited to

- '
,

make our house their
headquarters,

F. P. WILLIAMS, formerly with Marion

Make Want Advertising
Your Banker

Journal want ads ibring quick results

CALIFORNIA
IS FAMOCS THE W0KI.D OVEH

For Its iplondld tioatolrles, Its varied attractions, Its lino beachea,
hot Hirlns and pleasure resort All these can le reached with
eano by the

- - - A.

SUNSET
1 0GO EN (J SHASTA I

ROUTES

T

4

J

"Iload of n Tbotnund Wooden"
Route of Blianta Limited

Excursion Tickets Costing $55.00
Portland to Los Angeles and Return.

On eale dully, Kood alx months with stopover going or returning.
Corresponding low fares from otlu-- r Oregon points. Call on our
agents for

II.VXDSOlfKLI ILLMSTKVTtI) MTEKATlliE

Describing Han Francisco, Oakland, Stanford I'nlveritlty, Lick Ob-

servatory, Hunt. i Cruz, Del Monte, l'aso Koblus Hot Springs, Santa
Barbara, Iju Angeles, Long Duach, San liii-o- , Tbe Old Spanish
MlHHlons, Yosemlte National Park and Dig Trees, and other place
of lnterext In the Golden Stats; or write to

' JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.
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